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actually works at 1 .mm Z J w " I CO I If 1 10 OfiUACfl Will ANU ' vY-- "

hundreds of tasks daily

Dust really works. '
of women who use it
and scrubbing know this'

should used forand br.ghtening everything.
m4 Powder

cold, h rd rgUS
solution. The valuable anHic

ag8t it contain, hJ,
clean.as well as bright and
larger packages sold everywhere

"Let the Gold Dust Twins
man a popular pnrase. it

tor liold
The millions
dishwashing
But Gold
cleaning

Lw'W
The small
by hot or
pcrfec cleaning
clea.lng
san,(ar.ly

5c and
"Lei the
DUST TWINS

IeOLD work"

IN ISTATE LAST YEAR

Small Margin of Profit Shown

For Eleven Mutual Fire

Insurance Companies

Aoinrding to a statement Riven out
by Insurance Commissioner Wells yes-
terday afternoon 51 casualty and other
accident companies in the
Hate received a total of $1 ,2.S'J.70 .'.)"

in premiums on insurance in this state
duriiij; the year HI14 and paid out an
ll'Kri'unto of $7 (Mil i. (ill in losses, of
rth'h liability insurance companies
alone paid out $lti:i,S4S.(i;t in losses.

itli net premiums of Jflio.'5,91'.,..'i,1.
1 lie total premiums collected by the

51 companies on classes of insurance
other than casualty amounted to
9.1:1.13 and losses paid amounted to
$102,93.57. Three domestic life in- -

iwurance in force nt tho cl'ose'of" the1

,,u. i,-.- uiMiiuumi ..Mi.oig .i..,.
pulioy liolilors, wrote iy,-,- in new
insurance and terminated l Ko.ililll.
The net premiums eolleeteil less

in nuthori.ed companies
nionuteil to I15,HC2.7H. Fifty furutun

Vitn msnniuce companies carried a total

we Vast venr; three, compnnies is-

"Wllof lfli),'J22,((Hli i in-

"""lire. Tm insurance terminated
amounted to .SOO,SOS). Claims paid
loss reinsurance amounted to $1,7:10,--
""M'S and premiums collected less re--

'"siiraac,, i authorized companies
niaonnled to t:.M4.m.M. Forei,.,,

insurance companies paid an ag--
Kregnte of 4lli!lfl'l'l !,, , 1,. J
f"r ta.viitimi.

f 11 domestic mutual fir ,,..
oonipaaics ,,dK business in the statelst year two retired .,,.1 the n,.i
1'fofit.s tu all ,l,m tl, v,r

iniiy nixt. (!'. The tota i J
saiiuiiitcl to teilniim .i .,., i

it'tros t :i7ii,2IS7() Three life i.' e em in 1

Wl busines'si..Man,.e a d h a
el sr.or,.,;,, ins,,,,,,,,.,, in fr, ...

"I""" of him. They ss,
9oii.Mii . .. -
Mi :

lir,1l ' tn,.iii n....t i..
till

mit '"'1 Mtnies amounted to i:nu:is,l
0,1 and premium. ,.n , i" ... :.
"iirain e amounted i ?; ,'
l'rcinimus ,, J. ..,"'U..
WIM,ii,!m:i. Two companies doing an

iiusiness had !)!)7.l)l)() in
"ura '"'' Hi fulce: issun.l r.i!.- -. uoo ;

'nirnnce dnrinir the .... ',,.i .
iiiated paid fori
'axa""" "mounted to

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

" Bl.tdder Troubles You Baits
Is Tine for Kidneys.

man or woman who eats meat re- -

''nv can make a mistnko bv flushing
ktirn.. ""'? 0',(,nsi("mlly, snys a well

i' intliority. .ilf imm ri(.
a esctes the kidneys, thev become
w.irkc, from 10 ,,.( t ,

""I, fail to filter tho waste ami
J'"1" the blt.od, then we get
irl,,.'. y rheumatism,

. ., trouble, nrmoiisuess, (iiv.i
sieep,os.s,(. nn,l urinary disorders

T' ,r'" kidney,.
'C I'lo meat yiill feel n' dolt nelm ;,

"c lie Li.y, , , , ,

riuo ; i.:"". oueusive, lull of sell-'ilu-
'Mlt. j, of tiassuoe nr nttinoled

a s, ,.t ...l.:.. . . I
1.,- .- i" inning, Slop eating
f'd't. " J"'''t ",l0", f""r "imces of ,7 ml

'fun any pharmacy! fnt,n ii,l.
iMik,-'- "' " 's,,"", "f nil"'r before
l.'v ,'!' '" n f,,,v lvs vour kid
I'm., '"' fintf- Tlli '""Oi's salts,
, troin ,,, ..;, . .. ,:
j.

" l'""". combined with lithia, nnd
m,l

" 'r gonerations to flush
m.ulM,, t;,0 kidneys, nlsn to neu--'' ei.l In i,rt.,' ... i. i las

k"erri,a,ion' ,hu" enJi"g bladder

!.iri n ; vr ""!
li., "' . eiiervescent
honlj t,,

' "n"lt whl0h everyone
kidaev, w nni1 thrn k(,,,r ,l10

I'm '.i '.n nn,J "'tive and the blood
ing serious kidney!

,
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do your work" is much more
is based on truth, an rf; ;7 ,

Dust be

.o,-- yf

vlr""

.FAIRBANK22tEis3
MAKERS

FEDERATION OF LABOR

Civics and Education Are Dis- -

cussed At Morning Ses-

sion of Convention

Portland, Or., .lime 2. Tho White1
Temple auditorium was crowded today
when the morning session of the (icii -

oral Federation of Women', fl,s was...,, ,,u ,v alr. rercy v.,
I ennybacker, president of tho organ- -

,1'!'t'""'
lhe two topics on which addresses

were heard were civics and education.
The civics department was niesidcl

over hy Mrs. George Zimmerman of
li'0.
In giving a general view of civics.

Mrs. .1. ('. Wilson, of WeaateheeJ
Wash., pointed out the wonderful irnod
done by training children in public'
sanitation, politics and civic righteous-
ness. Mie recommemleil that all chip:
Hren be instructed in all of the big

prol.l.Mi.s of the day
III an address, which bristled with

u " V"",1... ,' 1.. "
.
"'"

."colliers ot woubl not
by

Sl' ,'a"1
1,1 that St.

' 1,1 .n,nv, nun lie
coordination of patriotism and polities,'
was the route through which civic1,

would lie readied, llo pointe.l
out that the greatest reforms were1
hatched in (he minds of dreamer ii.1

. 'Al'lernian, city superintend oil
"f 'h""h "I1 ' udu.cated the
lJIV'1lll- -' " s,'1"";, I" "liihlien for
,'"7 J" "'.v

, f'."'''! ?'"ll'l'' ilh
'r"l',.,,MI'' l'vnig of

"''',',1""-';- .

." ''. ,,',l,''"',i
0IIIIK''1 g'at need of civil service
m ooi auioug in uce noiii'.rs, ,eelariug
"" '"'"""inc would be

,'''", .

yi'""W"U ""i"''' ''' ,V

l,,l,l'i''.v- - were out f
pi'litics.

One of the most interesting
'"e session wns delivered bv Mrs.

.
"s''1"""' ('orl,',s lr,,'"",- - s""'' B"l"'i"

"V'M '"' 'h"U "f Wilslli"t""' '
rH- " li''i-- l'v

1,1 l"i-''-l.- ''""' rural srl
u"- .""r ","t"' ' """ ""' 'l'
Washington had a leinlv built lus

for the use r i I,,,,.. i
1 in

' ,.",..",":n".1" '"'' II. hapaiaii,
omnmi, delivercl in, addle

' ' '"' sl,iri,lll 1''1"'1''' H'binl M

Literature" and Mrs. Thomas ti.
tor explaineil the relation of literature
to life.

WANT PARTIES DEFINED.

San 1'iaiicisco, dune 2. A movement
tu keep party lines in aiil'oinin well
define, and to defeat th institutional
iiniendineiit passed l,v the last ossein
l,ly making nil stale oil ices nonpar-
tisan was sin tod by lender" of
the old line political pnitic-.- ,

The decision to liclit the aillelnh'ieoi
resulted from a n ting of o'liieil tee

tepul'lo-iltl.; t:ie d letic
prohibit in list and s, in sl p

where the nun partisai:-i- h

wns cliinacteii.'.ed as mad, to lit
IH'ei c of ( io el rill .loll ll on th"
plie.iresMVC state N liell. O'll

lllittces have ei ii up;, .in
ii etilint,

Co. H W?l Go To Rose

Festival On fee 11

Caplain Max Gehll.ar t.,

n long distance li"ie P,

it iag olnpal, v Nl to 'a'.' the
I! paiade 1. The

I t n, C ll i' o club
transportation niei loovi- 'Ileal
for the ,"Vs while III 111, Hop .ii.,

'l '"' ' '"" I'"" '' t". the

''"""'ll".v '" 1,'ni' S:,,V" ,'',t o Y!,--

"' ' if., that
evening, rni.li.-i- lo lhhai led

ilivl,""" ""' ef th, "ii i anv
expe, te lha of the

"'" il "- -' r ' ill! da','
this Iiiv In" n .1 a legal

holiday bv " i'hv -- 1,0

;S.nr.?ptv Hsufbr Kills
'"-- - '

Belle of Negro Quarter

,i -";"; "

. . ...
. I ll t " "I ' II n

the society New 'ul'ii'is and tin'
'shite created .1 elsall"ll I" lav W hen

l, shot ,,,l kil e, st'd's r.,,.. ... 1,, of the "Ida.k bell.'
Ii nil i Ml'- - ', '

and is beiicvci , I,. d. i..g- N" """'
lor me a'le'ii

I '' Jur ''i.T, . .k ., Mi-- . Thllin-- ,

! TU; tZ:V "U UUU" I',l.,nx en, her own tlin-a- with

!

i,

JHEJAXEM CAPITA JQTJT-- T. SALEM.

-i-f

insurance
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Jason Lee Memorial Church

Receives Generous Propo- -

siiion From Member

Frenuonly churches are spurred ,,

,' " fr,..n
' ''""""'"""'t to t ,Bivo dr f

uodar for some h,dnhlo ,.im.,iri(il i(t
Salem citizen has an offer to

Jason I.,, .Memorial eliure'i t

.lit 1; I ' ,:0"r";""'.
h,. 1,7,. .... "" t;"' 'luirrli,

' ' !;,Vl' " ',.; "" i - testimonial "HTr IMN,!KN;E' in ' e7UMidaun. .., the roeular weekly graver i' 12 Km W"ok. Maine.
.";"',! ',,R? ll".!lH' "'KhtH of Mansion, Wis. -- " At the Chance of

h,,,""1'- ,-
.

Life I Buffered with pains in my hack
of L !ri "1' t",;'1 'Uti'Mdunee'and loins until I could not stand. I also

n mi ti t i : 'IT-

BJ for whatever the avonu-- ,
got no rehef. After takinR one hot-'- !

to that amount. tle t,f L'(lm E- - Pmkham'a VoRetable
the offer in it,.lf ,(..; Compound I boenn to imnrove unit I

valid appeal for roliL-h- for the .h.,,-,-1-

lit is leit to he both ceiieroiis and ,..
oaahle, since it presents an onnnrtiitiiti-tzil a goodly sum f iiu.nev a

effuit vl,;i.. i

that couhl result from it miKht he manv
times the stated.

This (Wednesday) evetilinr .Tim,., o
is the last one of the series aad every

jet tort is being made to make it a
one. The daso( Lee CMigregntion will
welcome nad appreciate n kindly visit
from its friends thriMieli,,t ii,'.,

i '
the

'V H,'"'.v uil1 " have been told
uf possengers. Thev

!'"'!' have declared the

'"ll'ind.

,,"''' life's
""''f institutions

lil'l',lt saving

taken

address,,

t..-l,- .

tnies

(

i today

gislalion
the

ssit ni,d
ndiliini

culat.i terendimi

"

n, Ih"

d

M

'"',
"f

,l.

Z

made

,"

Mar.

May

While

fur

amount

record

though the invitation i;; net intended, of
l1',""'1 tu ",il,'ls fl'""i attending
'llu'vl"" " l"'l'V,'nm',',i"K 1,1 ther

1 ue meeting this evening iWednes-
day) is a departure fr the roimlar,,,'t'' "li'ch is Thursday, hut the eliaege
was necessary on account of the lecture
''t the First church on Thursday night
The hour of meetini' is 7 Ti fif

.minutes early in order to i oniinodate
those who may have other dates for s!
ro X:'M.

WAS LINE" ST. PAUL CHASED?

''Oiuioii, ,lnue 2. Dispatches, rout
Liverpool !n,;,v tt,i n,, nothing
was known in shipping circles there of
reiiorts that the Aiooro.,,,. I , .
I'miiI was ehased by "

... V
.. .. . "- -'

' mil iis IIIIIS C, 00 111,, M. ...t
mat untisli torpedo bonis dune the
S' """" ""

British Steamer.
Sank In North Sea

I., nolo line 2- .- The LriiUI,
or Saiilieli, was tiirpcdoe.l bv n (!r.
man submarine in the North sea Ves- - nl
teniae, the admiralty iiiinininced today

lhe was sunk and seven
members of the crew and II stewardess
drowned when one of the small boats
in wliicli they had put out capsized.

Fight passengers and lii nieinbers of
the crew were landed today at Chatham
by a steam tiawler.

The Saidieli wns n vessel of .1..10.1

tons. She was !lfto feet long and plied
between Kind and Ki.yi.t

mi

Is Taken Prisoner

I'el rogriid, June 2. Lallie news-a-

papers print uticoiitirnii'd report to
that tieneral Von I'ritlwit. l iiiii- it

inaudi'd the ( 'luiaijs lit Lilian, has
captured by Itn f inn pat ml.

tieneinl Von I'liltivitz was suiprised t

by a Uiissmn pmrol wlnl iinitoi ing vv

iibiiie, n eonnt ry road the reports sliv
ed. His esco'i! res le, ilesl.cilltely
but most i'f th'-n- wcie l illcl nn-- th
ell,iill,er well' cnplllll'd. Tile gelielal

is said to have a slightly v.ounded
in the head during lhe fillht. tnl

it
SAW TORPEDO BOATS. I'll

I'hiholelpliia. June 2.- I'n-- ims on
the .nici-:u- Inor I'" million, vviioli
docked today . that to,
.lavs out I'roio l.iv'eip....! the sh,,p Mglit th,
ed lhe periscp, of tW. fiern.un snl,
n.iiliries. Fearing lhe sl,i v.icih: be to,
pel ,. Mrs. I'ioI,,.,,,!, 1" ,e, s,

' i,. overboard nml iv ns h I.

1.. 14

It i ti it lid .purely of
l.iil', all ! of tlige.-l-la-

t: ,'. -- f I,' ;"ior, h- -

lr'
r r '.l- -o ii

n't
' 3:1 f.

1 i....

77,- lf,l-ll- ,

2old t,t. wlts-- . lo btiit,' ., 20c. ,

The Want pages go to the "
, ,,

office and home and are con-

sulted often and frequently

clipped and filed for ready

reference. The Journal life
vsl.o

Wants are valuable that's l,,l,

the reason.

OREGON,

Io the Merit of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of Life.

Wostbreol;, Me. -- "I
roUKh cf uSZpains in niv hnek

and side and wag so
weak I coulj hardly
do my houacwnri.- -

K ,1 Ihavebken vZ
M'-- J ",! E. Pinkliom't Voce- -

ft.A table Compound ami
A"" it has done me a lot

':rii&r3w "Rood. I Will re- -

rV,W ' anddveZnor
I ..I i ,

Wnuld ha wul i won mhoi m..

Continued iU use for six months. The
Pains t me, the niirht-swent- s and hot
flashes grew less, and In one year I was
b uiuereni woman, i Know 1 have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." Mrs. M. J. Brownell,
Munston, Wis,

The success of Lydia E. Flnkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, made from root
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

If you want special advice write lo
I.) din E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by s
woman, and held In strict confidence.

Douglas County Man Charged
With Sweetheart's Murder

Faces Jury

llosebiirg. Or., dune 2- .- Fo Hewing th,
compleiion of the jeiy, tl. taking of
testimony was Wgun here this alter
noon in tu. trial of h'i,y Fnruuni, a

.v"u"g larmer. iliaiged with m ,,,,.,, ,,

his loyenr-oli- sweelheart and binning
the iioily in a Pain on ,,, ,llK, , ,,,.

'ember , IPII. The .jury in I'm nam V

I""1 t'.nl disagr I. The alleged iMdel' was ninunited near (ilendule.
Nenily .",o witnenses have .,. sum.

no, ned iiiniuie w,, will ,(, ,, vy ;,.

whom ':i iiiiiii is Miid to have applied
to .'or lieiiiinciii fr Miss Morgan rcver

days l,cli h- -r body wns ion ml,
The cIiiimciI Imdy of Miss Moignn

was fouiid in il,,, r hi mm of a l,i,,n burned
the night of llcceiuber In, IHI

I" tin in ociipied by Mi,n ,,r
gnu pnof to her disnppearti the slu
ill' found n pa illy tilled bottle of oil of
tansy. This ding, the prosecuting of
ficers wiil cliiini. was given to Mi s

Morgan by Fiirnuni for the purpobo of
pel HI (llillg II cl opei'iitiou, ,,.
euliiir .Imped loose's hoof will also
enter prominently into the minder thai.
The officers contend that on the in, on
ing folloomg Hie illMlpponini f .;,

Moignn they tiin'ked Fiiinnio's
horse lioin door of the slnlde on
the Fin iiiiiii much io a point almost di
rectly in In, id of the .Morgan h
From that point tin animal vvus trio lie. t

a field i.i ii r the Heiime;. ham, wiiiiv
"in, tied t lump of hushes, (in tin

twigs of these 'inches tin; offieois nl
loocil they found pnrtedes of hair idea

with 'hut ' I the Fur nam iiiiimiil. A

oinau 's tile v ll the i, tfuers be
lieve vveic of Ldmi Mo:gnn. wen-

h ii, r, - fi ""I the spot v. h' le the
llor-.- mis tied, t' tt point near the
ttcitmer l,o ro.

AlthoM.li the feni.e js n,,ii coimnil
wi'h i, ':,,d 'o it hue of , tiinotiv,

is I, n on a tl i.t much Ste; W

upon liu alibi fin in, lied bv t ie
defoliant 's pillelll It is also e.,ei led
that the di lei e uill ninke nn rffiot t

fasten tie 'tin hurgi-- agiiin-- Hoy
,,n in.,,' I" r pi ison. It is tin

h. nn ti, ,' nn attempt
linol by i I, I, ' s to su slnutiale tin

!ii III lol i r ii run in s pn
mill- - ti, of tansy pup h.i

, I, ,i,i - ,1 for legitni.at I"
i, Ii y lilso be inli' d

iiiiiii 's visit to
inn w us in the i.,i

mill. Whole ideal,'
',, dlaelns...

helving i. ri

"111 thr, e t,

':'e peiiitent"!
,' lli e l gail t I.,

Nature cf Cc.npany's

Bi'sinc.s Must Slaied

pioj ,,,,t,, by
'I Cliltlllll otO ) 1,1

,11,1 lllovv II this no ' I,

o,n to I el p, nt' " II

ll. S. I,,.-:i-i- to lhe
", I r for ii lite it,, i. a,,.

'"I ' her chis. of i ,,,
i

,,, a-

,, ., Ill V bljl lo s. "I her 1, 'I li

.! I '"I " wns iio .operated r

elllll't, ,ls,, in I li, g

e,.el b. for thelll t, fl

,,f of,(, ,1,1." .: "fpoinlion
refold ll'll II "el'Mrllll- I

is Bsl.t d i on' etinlig II

ll ijtr,-, epHltV, of .New .ll -'

Ii 'b . egnge in the in otto
II t g t.'l - a addition to n regno,

I s lit stated in it. sit

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1015.

ROBBED LAST NIGHT

SrcrJl Change In Register,
Candy and Chewing Gum

Is Extent of Loot

. ... .. . nM' .'Hv
i ' ' ' '' ' " '"" of

- ""' ",n"'r "' "pit:il
1M"1rk,,

.
!"r,,,,,,' N"r'l' S"b''.

,
"u,ll,n "''' nn.l rolilie.l, about 7"i

."'.K ".'". " " '! "'.V of'" ' "if proprietor missed ,

", " ""veutory this morning
Kntnua.e t ,1. l,il,

by u,ashiatf wi ,w V the Zi,
silV "nl1" ''oihlii.t;. A resident of the

"tr.'et fromi
" lmiM' ' ' 'eloek

... " """"ii. i king the nie Inol l.n
caused by the machine, Clothing on
the 'counters had also been disarranged
and thrown about the store bat, so fur'
as Mr. Potter eouhl ascertain, ivilhingj
of great value was taken.

It is evidently the work of boys,!
judging from the biiuglesome nature 'of
the job and the character of articles'
stolen, and Chief Welsh, was notified' '
of the burglary this morning, is iiiuMiilM
an investigation.

,

.j. u.

I
Zn
V Salem Heights Happenings

v

s

$ )t $ $ ;(, jj, jj,

and Ll

Mr. O. I). Selleck, of OHatonna, i hrist stieets, Hnlein, Oregon.
Minn., has been visiting with Mr. and I'lmm and specifications will be

F. A. Thompson for the past week. uisln-- by W. II. liurgliardt, Jr., .TV)
Mrs. Win. Trudger, is visiting her stuie street, Salem, Oregon, or (leorge

parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Limes of.M. IW, urcliitect, iooiiih (I ray blocs.
Idberty. Salem, Oregon, on deposit of ifii, which

I'1. A. Thompson nn,l vvifi, .....J will be ret' llluieil noon of hiiiih, in
'prised a few dins ago, by u vinit f roni

Mr. and Mrs. .Mctlaun '( Wviuliuere
.orth Piikola.

l.nst Friday afternoon sevenit l.l .si.
dieis mill W. It. C. holies visited our!
school and gave several interesting'
tallis.

The Fighih grade gradiiiitioa exercises

und

will

will be on tl of ft" to tins
". Kv '! ,l,r of and to

The who In'
last I'olli'V

Th any and all bids.
Howard Saudeis, Julia ( huso. Ami,
Spiiiugcr, Niiruii, Thuiiiiis, and
ltuss. The Ladies Aid Societv met ai
Mrs. Prey's home Wednesdav
ilfleriiooii and Ihiily seven Indies en-
joyed the nl'leraooil.

Mrs. McCnlluni assisted in serving
a luncheon, after which thev
adjourned meet with .Mis. Iliggins,
mi June mil.

The Hoy Scouts vv ff on
lellM-llc- Mlllidliv evellini.,.

II nil Hiose vvho n e to till e pin t in
the pi'oi'nim ,lai,,, "i. lire ell j,v ing
ll'elll-- i Iv es plep.H ii;. for it. IIS II few
of the older ones in '. inn sine th,-
will to have Iher p lucrum
soon.

The evenings ale sllolt e hen
I' few ,Vi g people gel together to
prin t ice.

QUICKLY STCPS HEAD

COLDS AND SNUFFLES

Catarrhal Cnnso of Most
New Germicidal Ticutmant Eei,t

Remi-d- For Common

ant hoi it ies sj, that opeinds
of IIU per ceil) of the so called eld. in
the head tlnonl n I'e ill lea lit

in, In nl ions ,,f the pleseio e of
lataiih. When y o hear a per

soil shelve ol e'eieli lis t eerllllll
Ihey ale Ii n llg nilarih ill'li
lite air for some otlioi peiso.in to
luealhe its jusf as eerlain that the

lo :i ll n, these ojoiiis Will so, ml
loi '. e ''it'll Ii or ;ilai, hal col l. 'I he
lime to ii.ii lie Ihe-- e ociiiii, hlllll less n,,
ilm I ion i ti it old is the vi y

oii feel i ,, .ire to sneee or
cough, or shut to snot le and w ipe on
nose ev V loni'l'es.

The ni l,et aii, sniesl wav to slop
a head eld e ' ri lai i h gel in. out
III ""H SV .1,011 - ,, ,.W ,,,B
ol' llo- "il of li ve,,, pi, mo lln.--

" no-- info one "I the II .iii,,-- iiilijiling
Vlhi'll lO'lo-- 'll'll lllll.--

I'l III"' and pi Hie It, I, ale
.in, lo c lhe loon ,1 1,1,1

II nit,
nd Inne-- . I' air le
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'' t" I' ill, the toll ,M- III- pn.
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10 Ho' Illlo.. i, e vvli

- llo, ha !er a- - t In - vet--
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loll the ll I'll I
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Notice to Contractors.

Scaledi proposals will be received by
,""lr'1 "f directors of district

No. W, Marion county, Oregon, at Hm-

pciiiitendi nt 's office in high school
w..i ..i ....,,,,,,,h, 'i,.,,o, iiiiiii i ;.io p.

m., June l lth, 11)19, for the comideie
insinuation of furnace system

lieating r,ir nmv McKinley si dicnd
mi , nor , oi.i,.,t. ,,f lll,rl i vl. .nil

K""1' condition on or before the time
mentioned above.

No bid or propositi will be considered
unless a iiiuiiiied by a certified check

T'O11'''1' to W. U. Iluigliul'dt, ,lr.,
'''"fk of board, in amount of :i(MI,

which check will be forfeited upon le
"' UIV bidder to enter into n

w. ii. itriiiiMtnT. ju..
Clerk.

DEATH Or MISS SIMMONS.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS

Uhcnt one.- again touched Hie ifl
inaiiv yesteiday in the local maiket, due
to tin- estillilltes of nil tillllsuull)' huge
iop this ynir and the decline ill the

roillninl uinilii-t- tuits me down I

nt, now selling tor
The liog nun hot is weal, in Portland,

lull iiiiitiit ions oltvo not lis y el been
eliiingid heie. Veal has not folly r

i eled t'rioil the snddell sllilop of Inst
illlhoogh a lew hons"s in Snlelll

lodn;. paid !i cents tor tops.
Mens are slow on the nun hot nt 10

nts, eggs are holding their own
nl and S Is, chickens to-

day ronglit only Itl cents. Theie is a
gem 'nl i nnipliinit milling Imveis thut
the trvs ore too siiiull. Friiin I'j to 2

pounds seeiiis to be the sinulle-- t
clliclien the inaikets buy.

New pointoei are now worth I'.c
end Is T2.

Sn;.ir IH op l'e a lllllolieil lelllll tu
lav.

held veiling June (coutinct inslnll heating uppnr- -

ervho.lv invited. amouut their bid,
pupils sue, cssfnllv pass,.,) '"'' the reipiiicd bond.

the evaininati are: Flora ""' '""'''tors leseivcs the
liladvs iison tm'. i,!.'1 p gl'l to reject

last

dainty
to

t,an,,
llllil

want

I'lllier

Germs Colds.
Air

These
Ailments

Iteliable

and
iai,i.'ei,,iis

Illlll",

geilli.

and
pel-o-

and dm

le".

f.V".

"chool

fan

cents.

vviell,

vvnili,
Spring

sjiling

THREI

No icfi igefatnr on ouith kee,s
food fresher nod finer tasting
than the Automatic. As u plain
food keeping machine it deserves
the coni,le;ation of every care-
ful housewife.

la addition to this you et in
the Automntie the famous "built
in" water cooler in a class by
itself provides nil abund-
ance of safe, cold drinking water,
peifectly protected agaiunt dust,
impurities and food odors.

You will be interested in seeing
the Automntie, even if you aren't
ready to buv.

Sister of Sidney Austin

Dorsey Attends Funeral

Mrs. Mv.tle Feed, of Moscow, Idaho,
sister of Sidney Austin Horsey, the
young inn n who died in this city at II
p. ni. on Monday, nriived In Salem this
inoining to ntteuil the funeral services
held over tho r ains at the Higdon &

Hicliardson tiudertaking iarlo;s lit IL'II)
this nt'teinoon. The serviceu were con-
ducted by Hev. A, A, Winter, of llm
I'liiled i:v angelical church, ami weio
iitlended by large gatheiing of foim-e- r

friends and clnssuiatea of the high
Following the the

body was transported to Dayton, Yam-
hill county, by the nuto heiirne, ami
church sc. vices will lie held at that
place ti irt'ow morning and interment
will be held i.i the linylon eeoie'eiy.
While in tiie city Mrs. Feed will be'iv
guest at the homo of M in. L. K. I'nge, nt
Wi North Cottage street, wheie the
inothir of the ileinl boy, Mrs. Siunh J.
Horny, n ml Mm. lielknap, of Di.ytoo,
nil aunt, have been stiiyiog since his

Hi.

Mad Lung Trouble
and Expected lo Die

Tlin miviiy recovclli, lii'ouHhtalio lit liy koian's Alterutlve innnitrnetliiK wlila ulluiitiun. Jtumllll'OUt Hun ease:
:l II XI., Krr.rr, . ,

"l.rilllei it tnkrli nli'lt Inmrmhrr, IIHIH, I (rr .lrH,lllr
noi-M- llnil ttiu eiiiiHultMllnnn. 'I'liilenllel u the frvrr hnil nlle, le,l
ni, I ii ii it a it ml Hint my mr nnah,,rr.. unly iiior me Inn niil,alille. II, ,l, )l, Inn l,,ol trlril iuslII kluil nl Irrnlilleiil ami , , t, '
me aur iKiml, hr askril m, h,.loi ii, I If he olijeelcl l hi,,, r,l,M iri,irlrtHry mrillelnr. I hrHiin

iiur Mlrtnlltr. I vixs In liril limnnrililil.r ail, I HON, ,hrl,Hr,2.1, IIIIIII, mill nan lliioiklil l In u. ul

llnirn. lioln, I nm Iirnlllilirml "Ironnrr III till cier." lhl,rr-lnli-i- l.

IMkui-iI- I Mill. II. K. Illlll, I V.
I'ii klouo's Altci nil vi, is uionl ollleii-rloii-

In In mi, lilitl eapinli nml no--
M, Ihroiit noil loin, nrfiiclloiiH mi, I

llm Bvslein. 1'ootlllini
Ho liniiiiliil or IiiiIiK r, in, lint .Imicm
Acccpl no SIll.Bllllllcn. Mm,, M,.II; ii'Kiiliir sue, I:!. Hold l,y lc,,,.
lux dium;lt. Wrllo foe booklet
Of I'CCO III I'M.

lokmsa l ulivmlurr, I'hllndrliihla

pill, ill- V II tl

hum been ilu- -

tallied greater

WWli'r'll, M'Wi, f.s,'H.sse.s .

WILLIAM E. FLOYD, Magician

v' 111111 wi' . .j.rminr-g.- 'i

: y
J...

) v r;;:,-.;i;:.v''V-

V, j v-
Tmi1 turn unit tTiTD

TTM" liri"' " "'" ""i'l" huvu iiij stilled llm Aiiioilni
hrl ""lr r'. Hiul their ruined tiiterluliinie.its

JP in,ie, nn .)r,., plalfonn, w, ny liavu Ml

faioe llian they helelofoie p,ws,.s,,.,. T heir n, Is uro strh lly liluli
ilii,., and f'ir orlgliin"!y, ileti rty and i leveruess they eaoiiot be silrpn e ml.
Jh. v are without nn beroro the A uiei bail public loilny, unit they liiiv
st iiumed n pnieiiini fur this seusou eiiinlstliig of tih ks and Illusions that sur-pii'-

nni tiling lierolofoie aeblev eil In lliu Hold of inoderii iiiumU'. Tho uilnd
reading by Moluiln Is inibiio mid unlike similar attainments by others who
pi,...." is on. I sight. Her exhibition n,,t ,,uiy affords amusement, but Is an
inleli-sllit- exhibition of a so Ion lie marvel.
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